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Plaint i f fs

V.

THE MAINE DEMOCRATIC PARTY,
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KERY-EDWARDS 2004, rNC.,  THE
BALLOT PROJECT, rNC., DOROTHY MEIANSON,
TERRY MCALULIFFE AND TOBY MOFFETT,

Defendants.

ORDER ON
MOTIONS TO DISMISS

This matter was before the Court  on July 31, 2012, fox

argument on the pending Mot ions to Dismiss f i led on behal f

of  the Defendants.

ANTI-SLAPP MOTIONS1

Counsel  for .  a l l  Defendants f i led Mot ions to Dismiss

under L4 M.R.S. S 556 (2011).  This statute,  on i ts face,

contemplates that a "special  mot ion to dismiss" would be

f i led by the defendant wi th in s ixty days of  the service of

t  t  i t igut ion intended to harass or s i lence cr i t ics or act iv ists has
become known as strategic lawsui ts against  publ ic part ic ipat ion and
ident i f ied bv the acronym "SLAPP."



the complaint ,  d iscovery would be stayed or l imi ted and

that the Motion would be heard and decided promptly. The

Complaint  here was f i led on November 30, 2009, and the

special  mot ions were t imely f i led.  Fol lowing br ief ing and

argument,  the Mot ions were granted by th is Court 's  Order of

November 15, 2010. That Order was appealed and by decis ion

dated Apr i l  L9,  20L2,2 th is Court 's  Order to dismiss was

vacated and the matter remanded to this Court for further

act ion.  Fol lowing addi t ional  br ief ing and argument by

counsel ,  th is matter is again before th is Court  in l ight  of

the Law Court 's  analysis and interpretat ion of  L4 M.R.S. S

556.

In terms of guidance in deciding whether to grant a

special  mot ion to dismiss,  the statute provides in

pert inent part :

The Court  shal l  grant the special  mot ion,  unless
the party against  whom the special  mot ion is made
shows that the moving party 's exercise of  i ts
r ight  of  pet i t ion was devoid of  any reasonable
factual  support  or  any arguable basis in law and
that the moving party 's acts caused actual  in jury
to the responding party

L4 M.R.S. S 556.

In i ts opinion, the Law Court acknowledged the

compet ing r ights under the Federal  and Maine Const i tut ions

that th is case presents on behal f  of  both Plaint i f fs and

Nader.  v.  Me. Democrat ic Partyt  20L2 ME 57, 41 A.3d 551.



defendants,  g iven the posi t ions of  the part ies in th is

l i t igat ion.  The Law Court  reaf f i rmed the two-step analysis

required under 14 M.R.S. S 555. The Law Court  af f i rmed

defendants '  posi t ion on step one of  that  analysis.  I t

advised that on the facts presented in th is special  mot ion

to dismiss,  "Nader 's c la ims against  them are based on MDP's

and Moffet t 's  exercj-se of  the r ight  of  pet i t ion" and that

the defendants had carr ied their  burden as to the f i rst

step of  th is analysis.  Nadert  2012 ME 57, t l  28.

As to the second step in the ant i -SLAPP analysis,  the

Law Court changed the burden on plaJ-nti f f  Nader in several

ways.

Ini t ia l ly ,  the Law Court  d i rected that "sect ion 556

must be construed, consistent wi th usual  mot ion-to-dismiss

pract j -ce,  to permit  courts to infer that  the al legat ions in

a plaint i f f 's  complaint  and factual  statements in any

aff idavi ts responding to a special  mot ion to dismiss are

true."  Id.  t l  33,  4 l -  A3d at  562.

Secondly,  the Law Court  advised that a plaint i f f  can

meet th is second-step burden " i f ,  through ' the pleading and

support ing and opposing af f idavi tsr '  L4 M.R.S. S 556'  the

plaint i f f  presents 'some evidence'  that  the defendant 's

pet i t ioning act iv i ty was devoid of  factual  or  legal  support

and caused actual  in jury."  Id.  t l  35,  4L A3d at  552.



Thirdly, the Law Court announced a change in the

plaint i f  f  's  burden in opposing a special  mot ion to dj-smj-ss.

As to th is second step, the Law Court  announced that the

plaint i f f  should be al lowed to proceed with his or her

claim "unless the nonmoving party,  here Nader,  by pleading

or af f idavi ts,  fa i ls  to make a pr ima facie showing that

dny, rather than al l ,  of  the pet i t ioning act iv i t ies by the

moving part ies,  here MDP and Moffet t ,  necessar i ly  including

here MDP's and Moffet t 's  act ions in Maine, were devoid of

any reasonable factual  support  or  arguable basis in Iaw. "

Id.  n 35,41 A3d at  553. The Law Court  reaf f i rmed i ts

def in i t ion of  pr ima facie evidence as being "proof only of

enough evidence to al low the fact- t r ier  to infer the fact

at  issue and rule in the party 's favor."  rd.  t l  34'  4 l -  A3d

at 562 (quot ing Cookson v.  State 201-1 ME 53'  {  8,  17 A.3d

r_208 )  .

The revised burden on the plaint i f f  as interpreted by

the Law Court was intended to create a "low standard"

which, i f  met would al low the plaint i f f  at  th is ear ly stage

of the l i t igat ion to avoid dismissal  of  h is c la im. Id.  t l

35,  41 A3d at  562.

Discussi-on

A review of  the Plaint i f fs '  complaint ,  the al legat ions

of which are taken as t rue at  th is stage of  the



proceedingsr demonstrate that  the Plaint i f fs have carr ied

their  burden at  stage two of  th is analysis.  That ls,  the

plaint i f fs have demonstrated "some evidence" that  the

Defendants '  pet l t ioning act iv i ty in Maj-ne was devoid of

factual  and 1ega1 support  and caused actual  in jury.  Id.  1 l

35,  41 A3d at  552. In part icular,  th j -s Court  references

paragraphs 5,  8 and 59-66 of  the complaint .  These

al legat ions are supplemented by the af f idavi t  of  Mr.  Nader '

which provides "some evidence" of  actual  in jury.

This Court  understands Plaint i f fs '  complaint  to aI lege

a theory of  c iv i l  conspiracy.  The thrust  of  the al legat ion

is that  Defendants engaged in a plan'  concert  of  act ion,  ot

conspiracy to chal lenge Plaint i f fs '  candidacy for President

and Vice President of  the Uni ted States by using methods or

means that were i l legal and constitut.ed one or more

independent ly recognize torts.  Cohen v.  Bowdoint  288 A.2d

106, 109-10 (Me. L9721. In Maine, the complaint  and

support ing af f idavi ts of  Mr.  Nader and Ms. Amato provide

pr ima facie evidence, not only of  the mult istate plan

part icipated in by named Defendants and unnamed co-

conspirators,  but  of  act ions taken in Maine in fur therance

of that  conspiracy by some of the named Defendants.  For

the purpose of  wi thstanding the special  mot ion to dismiss,

Plaint i f fs have provided in the pleadings and af f idavi ts



"some evidence" of  the act ions taken in Maine ( i .e.

paragraphs 5,  8 and 59-65 of  the complaint  wi th the

aff idavi ts of  Mr.  Nader and Ms. Amato).  As indicated, to

ef fect ively plead civ i l  conspiracy,  Plaint i f fs must make a

pr ima facie showing of  an independent tor t ,  in th is

instance abuse of  process. The elements necessary to be

al leged and proven include: (1) the use of  process in a

manner improper in the regular conduct of the proceeding,

and (2) the existence of  an ul ter ior  mot ive.  Potter,

Prescott ,  Jamieson & Nelsont P.A. v.  CampbeL7, L998 ME 70,

n 7,  708 A.2d 283t 286. For the purpose of  evaluat ing

whether plaint i f fs '  have met the lower standard of  proof

regarding this special  mot ion to dismiss,  the pleadings are

taken as t rue. The Court  is  sat isf ied in reviewing the

al legat ions in the complaint ,  part icular ly paragraph 5 and

the referenced af f idavi ts,  that  Plaint i f fs have made a

pr ima facie showing of  both a c iv i l  conspiracy,  including

an ulterior motj-ve, and the improper use of discovery and

subpoenas to establ ish an abuse of  process claim for the

purpose of  th is Mot ion to Dismiss.  Id.

The Special  Mot ions to Dismiss f i led pursuant to 14

M.R.S. S 556 by aI I  Defendants are hereby denied.



RULE L2 MOTIONS TO DISMISS

Each of  the Defendants has f i led a Mot ion to Dismiss

pursuant to M.R. Civ.  P.  12. I t  is  helpful  at  the outset

to ident i fy the c la ims in the complaint  in order to put the

Rule L2 Mot ions to Dismiss i -n context .

The complaint  a l leges 140 factual  paragraphs that are

incorporated by reference in the actual  counts or legal

theor ies on which recovery is sought.  Count 1- al leges

conspiracy.  Count 2 al leges conspiracy to commit  abuse of

process and mal ic ious prosecut ion.  Count 3 al leges abuse

of process in Maine. Count 4 al leges mal ic ious prosecut ion

j-n Maine. Count 5 al leges abuse of  process in seventeen

other states and the Distr ict  of  Columbia.  Count 6 al leges

mal ic ious prosecut ion in seventeen other states and the

Di-str ict  of  Columbia.

Lack of  Personal  Jur i -sdict ion

Defendants Moffet t  and Bal lot  Project ,  Inc. ,  move to

dismiss pursuant to M.R. Civ.  P.  12 (b) (  2 )  for  lack of

personal  jur isdict ion (and also under M.R. Civ.  P.  12(b)(4)

and (5) for  fa i lure of  service of  process).

(a) Ba1lot  Project

Defendants Moffet t  and Ba1lot  Project  argue that the

Bal lot  Project  was formed under the laws of  Washington,

D.C.,  and i ts status was revoked in September of  2005.



Plaint i f fs do not contest  th is point .  L ikewise, Plaint i f fs

do not contest  that  under D.C. statutes,  a revoked

corporat ion is given three years of  addi t ional  v iabi l i ty  to

defend lawsui ts against  i t .  D.C. Code S 29-301.85.3

Defendants Moffet t  and Bal lot  Project  point  out  that  the

Bal lot  Project  no longer existed in November 2009, when

this sui t  was f i led.

Plaint i f fs respond by point ing out that  their  sui t  in

Washington, D.C.,  was dismissed on June 9 |  2009, and also

point  out  that  the dismissal  was exclusively on statute of

l imi tat ion grounds. Nader v.  Democrat ic Nat '7 Comm., 557

F.3d 592 (D.C. Cir .  2009).  Plaint i f fs argue that the

viabi l i ty  of  Bal lot  Project ,  Inc.  is  maintained by the

Maine savings statute found at  1 '4 M.R.S. S 855 (201-1).

The issue here is whether the Bal lot  Project ,  Inc.

Iegal ly existed in November 2009, such that i t  could be

sued let  a lone served with process? Whi le the Maine

savings statute might have some appl icabi l i ty  in deal ing

with pr ior  Maine l i t igat ion that had been terminated due to

a matter of  form or fa i lure of  service,  the law in Maine is

clear that ,  wi th respect to the existence of  a foreign

corporat ion,  one must look to the law of  i ts domici le.

WiTIey v.  Brown, 390 A.2d 1039 |  1042 (Me. l -978).  Under the

This statute was subsequent ly repealed.



law of  the Distr ict  of  Columbj-ar ds of  November of  2009 |

Bal lot  Project ,  Inc.  d id not exist  as ei ther an ent i ty to

be sued or served with process.

The Mot ion to Dismiss the Bal lot  Project ,  Inc. ,  as a

defendant pursuant to RuIe I2(b)(21, (4) and (5) is

granted.

(b) Anthony J.  (Toby) Moffet t

and other Defendants

Under date of  February 22, 2010, Defendant Moffet t

f i led an af f idavi t  wi th the Court  j -n th is case disavowing

any connect ion wi th the State of  Maine. Defendant Moffet t

argues that by f i l ing the af f idavi t  and rais ing the issue

of personal  jur isdict ion,  Plaint i f fs had the burden to

assert  more informat ion to defeat the uncontested

al legat ions that Mr.  Moffet t  had no connect ion wi th Maine

and therefore Maine courts had no jur isdict ion over him.

Dorf  v,  CompTast ik Corp. ,  1999 ME l-33'  f  l -3 |  735 A.2d 984,

988. In th is case, however,  the factual  context  of  the

pleadings clear ly impl icates facts and events that  occurred

outside of  Maine, which are not part  of  Mr.  Moffet t 's

af f idavi t  and are not addressed elsewhere with any

speci f ic i ty by Plaint i f fs or Defendants.

Throughout these prel iminary proceedings there has

been an inabi l i ty  or  unwi l l ingness of  aI I  Defendants to



recognj-ze Plaint i f  f  s '  complaint  to al lege a mult i -state

conspiracy part ia l ly  executed in Maine. The Federal  Court

recognized this,  Nader,  567 F.3d 692, and the Law Court

recognized this in the recent ly concluded appeal  (a lbei t '

requir ing a pr ima facie showing of  a tor t  in Maine),  Nadet,

20L2 ME 57. The Defendants have not recogni-ed Plaint i f fs

al leged theory in terms of  i ts  impact on the issue of

personal  jur isdict ion of  Maine courts over al l  the

defendants.  In a narrow sense, Plaint i f fs and Defendants

seem to recognlze that the long-arm statute ,  14 M.R.S. S

704-A(2)(b) (2011),  a l lows this Court  to assert

jur isdict ion over nonresident persons who themselves or

through agents cause a tor t ious act  to be done in Maine.

In the context  of  long arm jur isdict ion our court  has

aff i rmed the need to establ ish three things. Dorf  ,  Lggg ME

133, 'T10, 735 A2d at  988. First  that  Maine has a

legi t imate interest  in the subject  matter of  the

l i t igat ion.  Id.  Second, that  the defendant by his conduct '

reasonably could have ant ic ipated l i t igat ion in Maine. Id.

Third,  that  exercise of  Maine jur isdict ion comports wi th

tradi t ional  not ions of  fa i r  p lay and substant ia l  just ice.

rd.

whi le these concepts are easi ly art iculated they are

not easi ly evaluated at  th is stage of  the proceedings given

10



the lack of  d iscovery in th is case to date.  The focus of

th is analysis must of  necessi ty be whether i t  is  determined

by discovery that  any or al l  of  the named Defendants,

act ing for  themselves or through agents as part  of  the

complex web which the pleadings ident i fy as a c iv j - l

conspiracy,  caused a tor t ious act  or  acts to be done in

Maine. Whi le the burden is on the Plaint i f fs to prove

jur isdict ion,  in the context  of  the pleadings in th is case

and lack of  d iscovery,  th is Court  bel ieves i t  would be

appropr i -ate to defer decis ion on the issue of  personal

jur isdict ion unt i l  t r ia l .  See Dorf  L999 ME 133'  l i$ l -1 -15 &

nn. 4-6,  735 A.2d at  988-89.

AccordinglY, pursuant '  to M.R. Civ.  P.  RuIe Lz(dl  I  th is

Court wil l  al low discovery to take place and make a

determinat ion as to jur isdict ion over the defendants,

corporate and indiv idual ,  when the issue is raised again at

t r ia l .  In th is Court 's  v iew this is a case where " the

facts relat ing to personal  jur isdict ion are so intertwined

with the facts relat ing to the meri ts of  the case, that  i t

would be di f f icul t  to decide jur isdict ion pr ior  to a fu l I

t r ia l  on t ,he meri ts. . . "  See Dorf  ,  L999 ME 133, f f l  L2,  15'  735

A.2d at  988-89.

Fai lure to State a Claim

11



And Res Judicata

Defendants Ba1lot  Project  and Moffet t  a lso move to

dismiss th is matter for  fa i lure to state a c la im pursuant

to M.R. Civ.  P.  Lz(b) (6).  They argue that pr ior  l i t igat ion

of these same issues raised in th is l i t igat ion precludes

rel i t igat ing these claims under the theory of  res judicata.

At the outset,  a review of  the D.C. l i t igat ion,  Nader,

567 F.3d 692, conf i rms that that  case was resolved

exclusively based on a statute of  l imi tat ions defense.

There was no decisj-on on the underlying issues that appear

to have been simi lar  i f  not  ident ical  to the issues

presented in th is Court .  Clear1y,  whi le Maine is in favor

of  a f inal  judgment and br inging l i t igat ion to repose'  that

is so wi th respect to c la ims that have been ful ly l i t igated

or have had the opportuni ty to be ful ly l i t igated. When

that is not the case, a statute of  l imi tat ions resolut ion,

part icular ly in a non-Maine forum, wi l l  not  preclude

l i t igat ion of  the pr ior  c la ims al leged but not explored at

t r ia l .  This Court  is  sat i -sf ied that the c la ims raised here

have not been fuI ly l i t igated and, accordingly,  the res

judicata defense does not bar proceeding with th is

l i t igat ion.

Counts 5 and 6

Fai lure to State a Clai-m

T2



Plaint i f fs a1lege tort  theor ies of  recovery in Count 5

(abuse of  process) and Count 5 (mal ic ious prosecut ion) wi th

respect to the al leged torts taking place in these

jur isdict ions and violat ing the laws of  the Distr ict  of

Columbia and 17 di f ferent states other than Maine. Whi le

the al legat ions in the complaint  suggest that  the breadth

of the conspiracy involved some act ions in each of  these 18

jur isdict ions,  these counts ask Maine Courts to adjudicate

separate tor ts that  a l legedly took place in each of  these

other jur isdict ions under the law of  each of  those

jur isdict ions.

At i ts most basic,  jur isdict ion is (1) power to

inquire into the facts,  (2)  appl icat ion of  the law and (3)

declarat ion of  an appl icable resolut ion in the regular

course of  a judic ia l  proceeding. Rockland v Hurr icane

IsIe,  106 Me. L6gI L73 (Me. 1909).  The author i ty of  th is

Court  is  def ined and l imi ted by the laws of  the State of

Maine and the Maine Const i tut ion.  At  i ts most expansive,

that jur isdict ion/power is ref lected in the long arm

statute,  14 M.R.S. S704-A. As i t  re lates to responsibi l i ty

for  tor ts,  the long arm statute only al lows jur isdict ion

when those torts are commit ted in Maine (14 M.R.S. S704-A

(2)(B).  Nei ther the pleadings nor the supplementary

f i l ings wi th regard to the Rule 12(b)(6) Mot ions to Dismiss

13



establ ish in any way jur isdict ion/power of  th is Court  over

any of the Defendants who it  is claj-med committed torts in

other jur isdict ions.  L ikewise there is no author i ty

al lowing this Court  the power to adjudicate those al leged

torts that  took place in other states based on the law of

other states.  This Court  d ist inguishes the potent ia l  for

jur isdict ion over non-resident conspirators wi th respect to

act ions in Maine done in fur therance of  that  conspiracy,

f rom jur isdict ion over act ions/ tor ts done in other states.

In the lat ter  s i tuat ion there i -s no Maj-ne jur isdict ion.

By their  Mot ions to Dismiss Counts 5 and 6 of  the

complaint  pursuant to Rule t2(b)(6),  a l l  of  the Defendants

impl ic i t ly  and expl ic i t ly  chal lenge whether Counts 5 and 6

state c la j -ms over which Maine Courts have jur isdict ion.

Thi-s Court  grants the Mot ions to Dismiss for  fa i lure to

state a c la im upon which rel ief  can be granted by th is

Court  as they relate to Counts 5 and 6 of  Plaint i f fs '

complaint .

Order

The

1.

Court  Orders as fo l lows:

The Mot ions of  a l l  Defendants to Dismiss

based on the ANTI-SLAP Statute are DENIED.

1A



The Mot ion to Dismiss Defendant The Bal lot

Project ,  Inc.  is  GRANTED.

The Mot ions to Dismiss by al l  other

Defendants based on lack of  jur isdict ion as

to Counts I ,2,3 and 4 are deferred unt i l

t r iaI .

4.  The Mot ion to Dismiss by a1I Defendants as

to Counts 5 and 5 of  p la int i f fs '  complaint

aTe GRANTED.

At the direction of the Court, this Order shall- be

incorporated into the docket by reference. Rule 79(al

M. R. Civ.  P .

2.

3.

I t  is  Ordered that the Clerk

Scheduling Order that wil l  govern

l i t igat ion.

September 20, 20L2

promptly issue a

t.he progress of this

FfiLffi Ti
StP 2 ii iui2
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